
★ Governor
Agriculture Itself,” he said..

Principal objectives of the
marketing orders or agree-
ments which would be permit
ted would be.

To raise funds for the pur-
poses of promotion, research
or quality control.

To provide marketing stan-
dards for the grade of the
product, the period of the
marketing season and special
labeling or branding.

To establish programs for
the furtherance of quality
control.

To cooperate with other
agencies in programs for the
efficient marketing of agri-
cultural commodities.

Governor Lawrence said
grants from the proposed
$250,000 appropriation to the
Department of Agriculture
would be made after appli-
cations. from all interested
organizations have been sub-
mitted.,

He pointed out that the or-
ganizations will be required
to contribute toward any
programs they may have.

He explained that much of
the $300,000 agricultural de-
partment promotinonal ap-
propriation would be used for
quality control work and for
a Pennsylvania Certified Pro
gram."

“This is the keystone of
our he said. “The
Department will be putting
a major share of its effort
toward seeing that we have,
top-quality, dependable pro-
ducts on the market. These
we will promote.”

“The marketing challange
clearly is up to Agriculture
itself,” said the Governor.
“Our proposed program pro-
vides the tools with which
Pennsylvania ' farmers! may
build- a stronger marketing
position. n

and the desire
to use the tools must be fou-
nd.in the Agriculture groups
oir -a voluntary basis, since
government participation is
restricted.

•TWe feel these programs
cunp- pscdcd. -They will bring
returns far greater than the
amounts appropriated and
will be the basis qf a great
future-for Pennsylvania Ag-
riculture."
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★ Tax Maps
had been visited by the in-
spection crews. A total of 15
townships in the northwest,
east central and southeast
sections of the county have
been completed, long with
Adamstown, Akron, Christi-
ana, Marietta, East Peters-
burg and Lititz boroughs.

Townships completed are
Colerain, Conoy, E. Donegal,
W. Donegal, E. Drumore,
Fulton, Leacock, Upper Lea-
cock, Little Britain, Mt. Joy,
Paradise, Penn, Rapho, Sal-
Isburg and Strasburg.

“Basically,” Climenson re-
ports, “this inspection is to
determine what is on the
property, type and condition
of improvements and land
quality of farm land.”

Warwick Starling
One inspection team is

just starting to work in
Warwick township, and the
other two are finishing their
winter assignments in Lan-
caster City, prior to moving
into Sadsbury and Caerna-
von townships.

Field editors ;are now
working in Penn, Drumore.
Manor, Eden, W. Lampeter
and Salisbury townships and
Elizabethtown borough. They
expect to enter Rapho, Pro-
vidence and Elizabeth town-
ships in the near future.

Cooperation Tops
“Cooperation throughout

the first year of the project
by county residents has been
wonderful,” Climenson re-
ports. “We had been told to
expect all sorts of trouble.

But about 999 of 1000per-

sons contacted have done ev- 16—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, April 11,
efything they could to assist ~
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. conviction when I say? that
Clraienson emphasizes that person here is more

this Project is not to assess ious to see that each
property. Our goal s o payef is assessed for his
map all taxable property, shar|_no more> no less.”

‘

then inspect and finally, our M bGf the speed of the

ablSf <*epends.upon how
tarnish a reasonable mrx x f the field editing is com-lalue for that property ’
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es for Property in an area 8

0 fiel , editing inNor do we appraise on the districtof the coun-basis of gift sales of land by
.

father to son. Knowledge of given ar-j
Realisiic Appraisals ea is very valuable- for the

Our appraiser’s use the in- editors, since they are paid
formation gathered by the on piece-rate basis and their
inspectors, together'with the labor profit depends on
standard appraisal tables, speed and low expense in
which list every possible covering their areas.
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LOWER YOUR EGG
PRODUCTION COS

Many of our customers manage to get top production per
housed with feed conversions of 4 pounds per doz
close to it.

These records and low costs are Built into our Early Bird
ing Feeds*

May we help you?

For the finest poultry service anywhere, contact your Miller & Bushong Repress:

call Lancaster EXpress 2-2145

\\\ 11//,/ Miller & Bushong
ROHRERSTOWN, PA. Ph. Lancaster EXpr® 5*

Manufacturers of Poultry and Live Stock Feed


